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Objectives . The purpeoeof tide study was t determie whether
ddereat compoaeats of huma atheraederotic plaques exposed to
0vo+ag blood resulted k dlfereutdeQemof theombeu formatio
.
Backgrooad. It is flkdy tit lbemtum otihesaMbrsteexpmed
after spotaeous or uugiopkRy-Iddacod plaque rupture is oe
factor determiig whether a valuable plaque proceeds rapidly
to a occlusive thrombus or persists m a sioaoeimlve moral
thrombus
. Although observatioal dam show that plaque rupture
is a potet siks for thrombosls, ad expad collage Is
suggested to have ∎ predomiat role i thrombmk, the relative
throalbogehityofdiffereul compooedsef huma uUerooderolle
plaques Is ot vied estabiblicil.
Methods. We hwealipted thrombus formatio e room ce0-
rkb motels (obtaied hem ratty dresia), eo0agea-rkb mata
(from selerote plaques), colegeaWee matrix wilioal chele tetd
crystals (from fibrdipld plaques), alto oiatass owe wish shu .
dam cholesterol crystals (from alherommom piques) ad mg-
mets of ormal lutma derived from huma aorta at Recrepey.
Specimes were mouted I a tabular clamber placed withi 
ex vivo extracopooal perfusio system ad expomd to heps-
rtef ed porcie blood (me [*SEMI act vated partial tbrombo.
plmdo time ratio 1 .5 * 0.04) for S site uder NO shear rate
There is icreasig evidece that acute cliical maifesta-
tios of coroary rfherosclerosis are caused by plaque
rupture ad subssquet thrombus formatio resultig from
exposure of plaque compoets to flowig blood (I). Patho-
logic studies of patiets who died suddely or shortly after
a episode of ustable agia or myocardial ifarctio have
show thrombus achored o ruptured atherosclerotic
plaques (2-4). Data derived from agioscopic observatios
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coditios (1,00 s7')
. Thrombus was qualeated by measure-
met of tedium-labeled platelets ad morphometric aalysis
.
Uder ehalar coditios, substrates were perfused with bepa-
m Ied huma blood (2 IUJd)
I a i vitro system, ad
thrombus formatio was simgurly evaluated .
Radts. Thrombus; formatio o atherismatous am was up to
ufold gsoatesr tam that o other
substrates,
Icludig coBgeu-
rkh eWrix (P = OAMI) la both heksologom ad hamdogom
system
. Although the dierormtaws core had a mare Irregular
exposed surface ad thrombus formatio teded to lacrese with
icreasig raaghea, the eteromatum core remaied the moat
Wamhogmie mbdaee who she mbelrmm were uomdad by
the degree of lrregslsrly m defused by she rouglusiss Miss (p cm
0.002).
CosetraoJ. The mherommoue o Is the moot thrombogdc
compouml d Yaou Nberosdowde p aqua . Therefore, phalluses
wish a large MYaummem care cotet me at bier risk of /ad rag
to ever corauvy syudromee after spetrmm or mee6adc*
iduced rupture becauae oftbe teamed tkwtaogddsy eftbeir
C=at.
(j A Call Car" 19114a3 ISQ-9)
as well as postmortem studies have reported that plaque
rupture, ilimal dissectio, mural thrombosis ad deep
logitudial clefts alog the atheroma ivariably follow
coroary agioplasty (5,6). Although there are abudat
observatioal, but ot quatitative, data showig that spo-
taeous or agioplasty-iduced atherosclerotic plaque rup-
ture is a potet stimulus for thrombosis, o specific studies
uder flow dyamic coditios have bee performed to
ivestigate the thrombogeicity of
differet compoets
of
the atherosclerotic vessel wall,
O the basis of i vitro ad static studies, the procoagu-
lat properties of atherosclerotic plaques have bee attrib-
uted variously to their icreased cotet of collage, tissue
factor, fatty acids or phosphotipids (7) . However, i vivo, all
blood surface iteractios are dyamic, beig iflueced by
fluid trasport rates ad local shear forces, which differ
substatially from those occurrig i static systems
. Our
group has previously studied thrombus formatio o sube-
dothelium, toica media ad isolated collage type I uder
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well characterized flow coditios usig a tubular perfusio
chamber placed withi a extracorpore& circulatio system
(8,9). Because spotaeous or agioplasty-iduced plaque
rupture ca result i exposure of compoets differet from
those of subedothelium or tuica media, the purpose of this
study was to determie whether differet compoets of
huma atherosclerotic plaques exposed to flowig blood
result i differet degrees of platelet depositio ad throm-
bus formatio .
Methods
Substrate preparatio ad classificatio . Atherosclerotic
plaques were obtaied from huma aortas at oecropsy withi
24 h after death. Lesios were prelimiarily classified ac-
cordig to their macroscopic characteristics ito four
groups: 1) fatty streaks, characterized as yellow dots or
streaks, barely raised above the itimal surface ; 2) sclerotic
plaques, characterized as raised pearly white plaques with-
out a soft core ; 3) fibrolipid plaques, characterized as yellow
plaques larger i size tha fatty streaks, raised above the
surface ad without a soft core ; ad 4) atherotatous
plaques, characterized as white or yellow-white plaques
raised above the surface, with a cofluet soft core of
toothpaste-like cosistecy, separated from the lume by a
tissue cap. We also aalyzed segmets of aortic vessel wall
where the itima appeared macroscopically ormal .
For each type of lesio,
3-
x 0
.8-cm segmets were
take . To directly expose the iteral matrix of the plaque,
the superficial layers of the plaque were removed with a
scalpel
; whe a tissue cap was preset coverig a athero-
malous core, it was also removed- Superficial layers of the
itimal segmets were also removed with a scalpel to expose
the subedothelial layer above the iteral elastic lamia . I
all istaces, the exposed substrates were part of the itimal
layer of the diseased vessel (above the iteral elastic
lamia). Special care was take to avoid irregularities o the
surface. Substrates were stored froze at -70°C util the
day of the experimet.
Perfusio ckamber. The pley)glass perfusio chamber
used i this study has bee extesively described elsewhere
(8,9).
I this chamber, a portio of the circumferece of the
tubular flow chael (I mm i diameter) is replaced by the
test substrate material (25 mm i legth), which becomes
directly exposed to the flowig blood. To allow compariso
of thrombogeicity amog differet substrates, all perfusios
were performed at the same local flow coditios of high
shear rate (1,690 s -
r, Reyolds umber [Re) = 60, flow rate
10 ml iiu, average blood velocity 21.2 coils) . We chose
these rheologic coditios to mimic flow i mild to moderate
steotic coroary arteries
. I additio, our previous experi-
ece shows that these rheotogic coditios result i more
cosistet levels of platelet depositio (8) .
Experimetal procedure. The hypothesis was tested i
two differet experimetal approaches : 1) ex vivo, exposig
huma arterial wall to porcie blood, which allowed us to
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use low levels of i vivo blood aticoagulatio (activated
oa-rial thromboplasti time ratio 1.5), ad 2) i vitro, expos-
ig huma arterial wall to huma blood, which required
higher levels of aticoagulatio but allowed us to test com-
parisos i a homologous huma system.
Ex viva perfusio model (huma arterial wall ad pig
blood). Yorkshire albio pigs were used as blood doors
(body weight 32 -- 2 kg). All procedures performed i this
study were i accordace with the appropriate istitutioal
guidelies ad followed the "Positio of the America Heart
Associatio o Research Aimal Use" adopted by the
Associatio i November 1984. The pigs were sedated with
itramuscular ketamie (20 mg/kg body weight, Ketalar,
Parke-Davis) followed by itraveous ijectio of sodium
petobarbital (t0 mglkg, sodium petobarbital ijectio C) .
Adequate aesthesia was maitaied with petobarbital i-
fusio as eeded ad cofirmed by the absece of a limb
withdrawal reflex . A exttacorporeal circuit (carotid artery-
perfusio chambe•jugular vei) was established as previ-
ously described (8). Briefly, the artery was coected to the
iput of the chamber; the output was coected to a peri-
staltic pump (Master-flex, model 7013) ; ad blood that
passed through the chamber was recirculated back ito the
pig by the cotralateral jugular vei
. After caoulatio ad
baselie blood sample collectio, pigs were aticoagulated
with iotraveous ufractioated hepari (50-tUikg bolus plus
50-]U/kg per h cotiuous ifusio (mea 1±SEM] activated
partial thromboplasti time L5 ± 0 .04) . The specimes were
placed i the chamber ad perfused iitially with phosphate-
buffered salie solutio (0
.01 moUliter, pH 7 .4) at 37°C for
60 s. Thereafter, blood at 10 mllmi was perfused through
the chamber for 5 mi. At the ed of the Llood perfusio
period, buffer was agai passed for 30 s ad discarded . I
total, 29 substrates were perfused ; mea hematocrits (30.5'
0 .0%), mea platelet couts (465
.
15 x 10'!µq ad mea
hepari plasma levels (0.10'- 0 .02 lUlmq were shoilar i all
perfusios .
I vitro perfusio model (huma arterial wall ad huma
blood) . Perfusio coditios were as described earlier .
Mouted specimes were perfused with phosphate-buffered
salie solutio at 37°C for 60 s . Thereafter, 25 ml of hepa-
riized blood (2 IU/mi) obtaied from healthy voluteers
was perfused i a closed circuit over the surface for 5 mi
. I
total, 15 substrates were perfused with blood from two
doors. Doors had give iformed coset, ad the study
protocol was approved by the istitutioal committee o
huma research. Mea hematocrits (40
.6 ± 0 .4), mea
platelet couts (187 ± 2 x 10
3/pl) ad activated partial
thromboplasti time ratio (>5) were similar i all perfusios .
To aalyze segmets with a homogeeous compositio,
after perfusio, each 25-mm substrate was divided i five 3-
to 6-mm segmets accordig to the macroscopic character-
istics of the surface. Every segmet was aalyzed for
depositio of radiotabeled platelets ad processed for micro-
scopic examiatio .
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Table 1. Classificatio of Substrates
Type Mkroscopl Iksmiptios of Exposed Compoets
Normal itma Loper composed mostly of eofagre . proteoglycaas,
elastic fibers ad smooth muscle cells
Foam cell-slob Oe or more layers offoam ceus
mama
Collage-rich matrix
Mace matrix rich i collage with few or o cells
Collage-poor matrix Collage-poor motels with variable cefularity ad
without cholesterol crystals orcore cavity
Atheromatoos core Soft core with abaoda cholesterol crystals
Radioactive labelig of platelets. For the ex vivo perfu-
sio model, 24 h before the experimet, autologous platelets
were labeled with idium-III (tropoloe) i plasma, as
previously described (8,10) . The labelig procedure had a
average labelig efficiecy of 70 ± 3% with a mea idium
plasma activity of 4.9 ± 1.1%. The mea ijected activity
was 256 t 20 pCi, ad 2.6 x 106 ± 0.2 x 10s/pl of
idium-labeled platelets were reijected .
For the i vitro perfusio model, 2 h before the experi-
met, 43 ml of blood from a healthy voluteer door was
collected ito 7 ml of modified acid citric dextrose solutio
(pH 5) . Platelets were labeled with idium-I I (tropoloe) i
plasma (11). The fial pellet of labeled platelets was resus-
peded i 200 ml of fresh blood collected from
the same
door. The average efficiecy of the labelig procedure
ad
the idium plasma activity were 58 ± 3% ad 1 .5 ± 0%,
respectively. The mea fial activity was 54 t 7 pCi, ad
0 .8 x 106 ± 0.1 x 106/µ1 of idium-labeled platelets were
resuspeded i fresh blood
.
The umber of platelets deposited o each specime was
calculated from the platelet cout ad the idium activity o
the perfusio area ad i whole blood with a method
previously described (8,10). Results were ormalized by
area of exposed surface .
Microscopic ad morphoaaetrlc exaalado . All sub
strates were processed for microscopic examiatio, From
each specime, 10 step sectios were take at 100-µm
itervals parallel to the detectio of the flow ad staied with
hematoxyli-eosi ad trichrome stai . The sigle sectio
with the greatest amout of thrombus, coicidet with the
logitudial cetral lie of the surface exposed to blood,
was
systematically chose from each segmet to evaluate, by
light microscopy, characteristics of the
substrate-thrombus
iteractio. Microscopic examiatio cofirmed the teta-
tive aked-eye classificatio of the exposed substrates (Ta-
ble I)
. The "ormal itima" segmets exposed the sube-
dothelial layer above the iteral elastic lamia,
composed
mostly of collage, proteoglycas, elastic fibers ad smooth
muscle cells (12) (Fig . LA)
. Foam cells were the predomiat
plaque compoet exposed i "fatty streak" segmets (Fig.
1B). Dese collage-rich matrix with few or o
sells
was
exposed i "scierotic plaque" segmets (Fig. IC) . Collage-
poor matrix with variable cellularity ad without cholesterol
crystals or atheromatous core cavity was exposed i "fibro-
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lipid plaque" segmets (Fig. ID). A early acellular collage-
poor soft core cosistig of pultaceous debris with abudat
cholesterol crystals was exposed i "atheromatous
plaque"
segmets (Fig . lE ad F) .
O each sectio, the area of thrombi >5 pm was mea-
sured, as was the substrate surface profile (13)
. Calculatios
were doe usig a computerized plaimetry system ad
ormalized by the legth of the segmet exposed . The total
substrate surface covered with thrombus was also calculated
(percet of the surface covered by thrombus) . Because the
exposed surface of differet substrates could vary i the
degree of irregularity (toughess), with a cosequet effect
o local flow disturbaces ad platelet depositio, a "rough-
ess idex" (RI) of the exposed surface was calculated as
follows :
[(SP-L)IL] x 106=RI (%),
where SP = legth of the surface profile ; ad L
= legth of
the straight lie draw betwee the proximal ad distal edges
of the surface (Fig. 2) . This idex is directly proportioal to
the degree of roughess of the surface . For further aalysis,
surfaces were classified ito three categories of irregularity
:
surfaces with roughess idex <5%, roughess idex be-
twee 5% ad 10% ad roughess idex >10%, respectively .
A total of 45 itimal segmets, 6 foam cell rich, 24
collage-rich matrix, 35 collage-poor matrix ad 31 athero-
matous core segmets, were aalyzed i the ex
vivo perfu-
sio experimets; 21 itimal segmets, 19 foam cell rich, 15
collage •rich matrix, 7 collage-poor matrix ad 11 athero-
matous core segmets were aalyzed i the i vitro perfu-
sio experimets .
ShMMied a,alysia, Results were aalyzed statistically for
the best bivariate model i distributio-free data. Group
differeces amog idium platelet
depositio, thrombus
area, roughess idex ad percet of thrombus
coverig
were tested by the Kruskal-Wallis
H test. The Ma-
Whitey U test ad liear regressio aalysis were used
whe applicable . Results are mea values t SEM uless
otherwise stated. A p value < 0.05 was cosidered sigifi-
cat for hypothesis testig . Statview 11 (Abacus Cocepts,
Ic .) ruig o a Macitosh Ilsi computer system was used
for all statistical aalyses.
Results
E vivo perfusio model (huma arterial wag ad pig
blood) . Idium platelet depositio. Whe porcie hepa-
riized blood (activated partial thromboplasti time 1 .5) was
draw over huma atherosclerotic plaques, platelet deposi-
tio was sigificatly higher o segmets with exposed
atheromatous core (658 t 95 platelets x
106/cm)
tha o all
other substrates (ormal itima 66 t 9, foam cell rich 128 ±
35, collage-rich matrix 108 ± 12 ad collage-poor matrix
segmets 134 ± 21 platelets x
l06/cat,
p = 0.0001) (Fig . 3,
left). I additio, platelet depositio o ormal itima was
IC VA
. 23, No_ 7
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looms 1. Represetative photomicrographs from the differet types of substrates exposed to flowig blood i the ex vivo experimets . A
.
Lo9giludiaat sectio of a itimal segmet showig a rich cellular layer without lipid ifiltratio . , Foam cell-rich matrix. C, Collagea •r ich
Matrix
. D, Cvllage•p
uor matrix without cholesterol crystals, E ad F, Acritular collage•p
oor soft core with abudat cholesterol oryslair
.
Thrombus formatio o the surfaces is staied i red . Note larger thrombi deposited o athcromatoas cum (E ad F) . Trichrore x IO[F.
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SP
L
SP
L
L
Figure 2. Schematic represetatio of the three categories of sur-
face irregularity defied i the study : RI = (SP - L)/L x 100, where
Rl = roughess idex ; SP = surface profile ; L = legth .
sigificatly lower tha o foam cells, collage-rich ad
collage-poor matrix segmets (p = 0 .007) .
Morplrometric aalysis. Thrombus area measured o
segmets with exposure of atherematous core (Table 2) was
larger tha o the other substrates (10 .0 ± 0.8 µm 2/mm o
atherematous core versus 0 .8 ± 0.1 µm2lmm o ormal
itima, 2.0 ± 0.5 µm2/mm o foam cell-rich matrix, 1 .1
0.2 µam/mm o collage-rich matrix ad 1 .7 ± 0.2 put/mm
o collage-poor matrix, p = 0.0001). Thrombus area mea-
sured by computerized plaimetry ad ormalized by sur-
face legth correlated well with the amout of platelet
depositio calculated by idium platelet labelig (r = 0.80,
slope = 0 .97, SEM = 4 .2%,  = 139, p = 0.8001).
The thrombus-covered surface was larger i foam cell-
rich matrix, atheromatous core ad collage-poor matrix
segmets (80 ± 0.7%, 63 ± 0.69o ad 60 t 0
.4%,
respective-
ly), tha i collage-rich matrix ad ormal itima seg-
mets (47 ± 0.5% ad 33 ± 0.5%, respectivell) (p = 0 .0001)
(Table 2).
Surface exposed i atheromatous core segmets was
more irregular tha surface exposed i all other segmets
(mea roughess idex i atheromatous core was 19 .0
0.2% vs. 5.6 ± 0.1% i collage-poor matrix, 4 .8 ± 0.1% i
collage-rich matrix, 4.1 s 0.1% i ormal itima ad 3
.9 ±
0.1% i foam cell-rich segmets, p = 0.0001) (Table 2). The
average roughess idex of the differet plaque compoets
preclassified ito surfaces with roughc ., idex <5%,
Figure 3. Mea platelet deposi .
do calculated by idium labelig
o ormal itima, foam cell-rich
matrix, collage-rich matrix, col-
lage-poor matrix ad atheroma-
taus core segmets after ex vivo
perfusio experimets (kill ad
after i vitro perfusio experi-
mets (right). Error bars idicate
SEM . Platelet depositio was sig-
ificatly higher o atheromatous
core segmets tha all other seg-
mets (Kruskal-Wallis,
p
=
0.0001) .
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5-10% or >10% was ot differet (fable 3), ad further
aalysis was doe to elucidate the cooperative effects of
surface roughess ad compositio its thrombus formatio
.
Results are preseted i Figure 4 . Although platelet deposi-
tio teded to be lower o smooth tha o irregular athero-
matous core surfaces (317 ± 45 vs
. 809 ± 123 platelets x
10°lcm2 , p = 0.09), platelet depositio o smooth atherema-
tos core segmets was still sigificatly higher tha that
observed o smooth foam cell-rich (76 ± 42 platelets x
10°/em2), smooth collage-rich matrix (92 t 12 platelets x
t0°/cm2) ad smooth collage-poor matrix segmets (123 1
23 platelets x
l0°Icm2 , p = 0
.002) (Fig. 4).
I vitro perfuslau model (huma arterial wa ad huma
blood). Idium platelet depositio . The i vitro perfusio
experimets gave comparative results similar to those ob-
taied i the ex vivo perfusio experimets (Fig . 3, right).
Whe huma hepariized blood was perfused over huma
atherosclerotic plaques, platelet depositio o segmets
with exposure of the atheromatous core was fourfold to
sixfold greater tha o other compoets (53 ± 12 platelets x
10%m2 o atheromatous core segmets vs . 9 ± 2 platelets x
105/cm' o ormal itima, I I ± I platelets x 10°/cm2 o foam
cell-rich matrix, IO ± I platelets x 10/cm' o collage-rich
matrix ad 14 ± I platelets x 10°/cat o collage-poor
matrix segmets, p = 0.0001) .
Specimes were similarly processed for light microscopic
examiatio
. Morphomefic aalysis was ot performed i
specimes from the i vitro experimets because most of the
thrombi were <5 pa.
Discussio
The major fidig of this study was that the atheromatous
core of huma atherosclerotic plaques is associated with the
greatest platelet depositio ad largest thrombus formatio
compared with other compoets of huma atherosclerotic
lesios. Similar relative differeces were observed i heter-
ologolrs (ex vivo) ad homologous (i vitro) perfusio sys-
tems. The study was performed uder well defied experi-
metal coditios, modelig mild to moderate steotic
JACC Val . 23,
No.7
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Table 2.
Morphometric Substrate Chamcterisics
'p = 0.0001 (Kmskel-Wallis). Data preseted as mea values
_ SEM. RI = rougbaess idex.
coroary vessels (high shear lap- 1,690 s') ad perfusig
the substrates for a costat time (5 mi) with hepariized
blood (ex vivo, activated partial thromboplasti time ratio
1 .5 ; i vitro 2 (U/rap . The amout of thrombus formed o
atheromatous core surfaces (collage-poor matrix with
abudat cholesterol crystals) was up to sixfold greater tha
o foam cell-rich matrix, collage-rich matrix or Collage-
poor matrix without cholesterol crystals, as measured by
idium platelet depositio ad thrombus morphometry .
Effect o substrate compositio. Although abudat ob-
servatioal data suggest that iteral atherosclerotic plaque
matrices are potet stimuli for thrombosis (2-6), o studies
have bee performed to compare thrombogeicity, amog
the differet matrices that may be exposed to flowig blood
after spotaeous plaque rupture or after agioplasty per-
formed o differet types of atherosclerotic lesios . It is well
kow that lipid icorporatio ito the arterial wall is the
key evet i iitiatio atherosclerosis . ad formatio of a
soft lipid core is a determiat i the process of spotaeous
plaque rupture (!4,15), whereas the hard fibrous (collage)
compoet is a determiat i the growth of the plaque (16) .
Previous studies have ascribed a predomiat role to ex-
posed collage i activatio of platelets ad the coagulatio
cascade after plaque rupture (17,13) . However, our results
suggest that the lipid core compoet of the plaque is a more
powerful stimulus for thrombus formatio tha the fibrous
collage compoet. The collage-riot: matrix exposed to
flowig blood i our experimets was up to sixfold less
thrombogeic tha the atheromatous core ad oly twice as
thrombogeic as ormal itimal matrix .
We have foud that although thrombus area ad platelet
depositio were low i segmets with exposed foam cell-rich
matrix, the thrombus-covered surface was the largest . This
fidig suggest. that differet substrate-related stimuli may
be resposible for thrombus spreadig (platelet adhesio)
Table 3 . Roughess Idex Versus Plaque Compoets
Data preseted are mea values x SEM or umber of
substrates. RI = roughess idex.
ad thrombus growth (platelet aggregatio) whe atheroscle-
rotic compoets are exposed to flowig blood
.
Effeet of substrate rougho. Besides the ature of the
exposed substrate, the iteractio of platelets with reactive
surfaces i the vasculature strogly depeds o i vivo local
rheologic coditios (9,19-21) . After spotaeous or me-
chaically iduced plaque rupture, whe the vascular lume
is reduced by steosis or by itimal disruptios, wall shear
rate is icreased over values typical of uobstructed vessels
.
Our experimets were cated out at high shear rate codi-
tios, but the roughess of the surface may additioally
icrease platelet depositio. I fact, as surface irregularity
(roughess idex) icreased, the thrombogeicity icreased
i all four types of atherosclerotic surfaces studied . How-
ever, although the atheromatous core segmets had greater
surface irregularities, thrombus formatio o this substrate
was still sigificatly higher tha that o other substrates
with similar degrees of surface irregularity, suggestig that
compositio of the substrate together with surface roughess
were resposible for the high thrombogeicity of the athe-
romatous core .
'rhe thrombogeic properties of the atheromatous core
foud i our study could be attributed to oe or more of its
costituets, such as the crystalie lipids, soft lipids, phos-
pholipids or cellular degradatio products withi the core
(22). Of the latter, tissue factor could be a major cadidate
(23).
Differeces i the thrombogeicity of differet cultured
cell types ad their matrices have bee correlated with the
presece of tissue factor activity, ad icubatio with ati-
bodies agaist tissue factor has ihibited 70% to 90% of the
prothrombotic activity of these cells (24,25) . Furthermore,
pathologic studies have idetified tissue factor protei i tha
atheromatous core surroudig cholesterol crystals (26).
This may well cotribute to the high thrombogeicity of the
atheromatous core foud i our experimets . Other potetial
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RI Nerul otio Foam Cell-aich Collage-Rich Collage-Poor Atheromatous Core
<5% 1 .8x0.2 1.8x0.3 1 .7x0.3 1 .8 x 0.3 2.9 t 1 .0
=33 =4 0 =15 =21 =4
5-10% 7,5 ` 0.7 8.1 ` I.8 6.5 9 0.5 6.9 x 0.6 8.4
t
0 .6
=7 =2 0 =5 =s =5
>0% 22x6.9 17.4*_4.7 17.1 x 4.1 24.7 x 2 .2
-3 =0 =3 =6 =21
Normal Ilet
=431
Foam Cell-Rich
I=6)
Colleges-Rich
(r.=23)
Collage-l'aor
(=35)
Afxromatouo Cor
(=30)
Thrombus
Area
%malmm) 0.8 t G.1 2.0 x 0.5 1 .1 ` 0 .2 17 t 0 .2 19.0 x 0 .5'
Coverig (%) 33 x 0.5' 80 9 0
.7
47 7 0
.5' 60 m 0 .4 63 t 0 .6
RI I%) 4.1x0.1 3.9_0.1 4890.) 5 .610
.1
19.090
.2'
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Figure 4. Mea platelet devesilio, calculated by idium platelet
labelig, o the differet substrate types grouped by degree of
surface irregularity
. Although platelet depositio o smooth athere .
matous core surfaces (roughess idex <5%) teded to be lower
compared with irregular atheromatous core surfaces (roughess
idex >10%: Ma-Whitey, p
-
0.09), platelet depositio o
smooth atheroratous core surfaces was still riptifcarWy higher tha
that o ay other smooth submits (Keuslal-Wallis, p
-
0,002),
thrombogeic compoets of the plaque iclude matrix-
boud thrombi (27) or lipids themselves by iducig plate-
let aggregatio as demostrated i vitro usig saturated fatty
acids ad phospholipids
(7,28). Fially, i vitro studies also
foud that procoagulat activity exists i the olipid com-
poet of the atheromatous core (29). Collage degradatio
products withi the core (30) could also iitiate coagulatio
or iduce platelet aggregatio o atherosclerotic plaques, or
both. Future studies should be carried out to elucidate which
compoet withi the atheromatous core is most importat
to thrombosis iitiatio.
As expected, ormal itima was the least thrombogeic
substrate whe assayed at very low levels of aticoagulatio
(ex vivo experimets, activated partial thromboplasti time
ratio 1 .5); however, at high aticoagulatio levels (i vitro
experimets, activated partial thromboplasti time ratio
>5), whe absolute values of platelet depositio were lower,
itima) thrombogeicity was similar to that of other sub-
strates except atheromatous core . Other ivestigators (24)
have fud that blood aticoagulatio (hepari vs . citrate)
iflueces thrombogeicity of cultured cell matrices or ai-
mal vessel wall substrates (31,32) . Therefore, differeces i
methodology (ex vivo vs- i vitro) ad i blood aticoagu-
latio together with substrate characteristics are importat
determiats for platelet respose . Systems mimickig as
closely as possible the i vivo situatios, where platelet
fuctio is miimally affected, are desirable for the study of
comparative thrombogeicity of differet surfaces .
Experimetal desig ad potetial limitatios. Two major
potetial limitatios may be addressed i our study : i) we
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exposed atherosclerotic plaque compoets obtaied at au-
topsy, ad, therefore, there may be a differece with respect
to i vivo plaque rupture : ad 2) the use of porcie blood
with huma atherosclerotic plaques (ex vivo perfusio ex-
perimets) may be questioed because of the species differ-
ece. However, this study was desiged to test ad to
compare thrombogeic capabilities of differet substrates o
a relative basis, ot a absolute basis . Additioally, our
homologous it. vitro experimets with huma atherosclerotic
substrates exposed to huma blood showed the same rela-
tive differeces i thrombogeicity amog the differet ath-
erosclerotic compoets, ad other ivestigators have ofte
used heterologous systems to lest platelet-vessel wall iter-
actios (19,31,33). The lower absolute magitude of platelet
depositio observed i our i vitro experimets may be
related to the high levels of aticoagulatio utilized to allow
hadlig ad recirculatio of the blood without clot forma-
tio (2 lUlml of ufractioated hepari, which results i a
activated partial thromboplact time ratio >5), as is custom-
ary for i vitro perfusio systems (13,19 .24,31,34). Fially, it
ca be questioed whether thrombosis o aortic plaques is
comparable to that o coroaries, ad if the atheromatous
core from coroary arteries would have the same behavior
as the core derived from the aorta used i our experimets .
However, abudat observatioal, but ot quatitative, data
have show a similar relatio betwee coroary lipid-rich
plaques ad thrombosis (2,4) . Furthermore, the rheologic
coditios selected i our experimets (high shear rate)
correspod to steosed coroary arteries, ot to the aorta,
where much lower local shear rates develop .
Clbkal lmplkatiees.
The icreased throm)ogeicity
show by the atheromatous core further supports the idea
that otherosclerotic plaques with a atheromatous core are
most proe to cause acute coroary evets, ot oly because
of their vulerability to rupture but also because of their
greater ahrombogeicity
,
after rupture
. I additio, coroary
itervetios performed i plaques with a atheromatous
core might be at higher risk to have acute thrombotic-
mediated complicatios tha those performed i other
plaques. A better uderstadig of the mechaisms uder-
lyig thrombus formatio attar plaque rupture ad the ide-
tificatio of the compoets resposible for the high throm-
bogeicity foud i the core of atheromatous plaques might
,rovide useful strategies for improvig the outcome of
patiets with atherosclerotic vascular disease .
We gratefully ackowledge Star Sevilluw for techical epeice i tissue
prepaatio ad segmet staiig . We also thak Dr. J . Fatae for expert
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